programs are significantly different in that t
control. The following explanations of these
help provide clear distinction between them.
DOE

Conservation program:

A program in which a ut
services free or at reduced cost or provides
such as energy efficient light bulbs , flow res

heater insulation.

the u

Load control program: A program in which
for having permission to turn off the air cond
time by remote control. This control allows t
AR U C

Energy Efficiency:

Using les s energy / electrici
designed to use electrici ty more efficiently
of this paper , energy efficiency is distinguis
utili ty- sponsored and - financed , while the fo
particular sponsor or funding source. " Energy
used but it has the connotation of doing wi th
less energy to do the same thing and so is no

terms interchangeably.

These distinctions are generally accepted by
that use of Idaho Power s Schedule 91 funds fo
Cycling Pilot Program would be a misuse of Sc

two thermostats that could contribute more to
Addi tionally, significantly more single uni t r
than mul tiple uni t homes and therefore the pro
burden on lower income households during hot

4) The $5 per month per participant incentive
recognize that residential uni ts vary in size
uni ts will contribute more than twice the loa
equi table incenti ve would be based on uni t ton
to load reduction of different sized uni ts. I
relative load reduction contribution are much
offer enhanced opportuni ty for program succes

5) Addi tional non- complex program elements of

enhanced program success

are; (1)

non- intrusi

of the residence) (2) incentives based

on cycl
higher incentive than
cycling and (3) cas
(thermostats) that are proven to be more effec

retention.

In summary, if the IPUC amends Energy Efficien
load control programs , the proposed residenti
remains an expensive and hastily constructed p
appear to be the resul t of a comprehensive st
this pilot program would be an inefficient use
analytical models can provide a much greater
cos ts

